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Men's and women's
cross-countr- y teams
Regional bound

Nebraska finished No. 4 in the Big Eight
conference meet because Mary Amen is out for
the season with mononucleosis, Dirksen said.

On the men's side, Dirksen said, Colorado is
the team to beat because of Big Eight individ-
ual champion Chuck Trujillo and Todd Wienke,
who finished in the top 10 at the Big Eight
Championship.

Dirksen said Jean Verster, who finished
second in the Big Eight for Nebraska, could
challenge Trujillo for the title.

Colorado is ranked No. 4 in the nation while
the Huskers are ranked No. 1 1. Iowa States is

Coach Jay Dirksen said the meet will be
tough for both teams because the five teams in
the women's division are ranked in the top 20.
In the men's division, three teams are ranked.

In the women's division, 1986 Big Eight
Champion Oklahoma State is ranked No. 3 in
the nation. Kansas State is ranked No. 6, Colo-
rado is No. 14, and the Cornhuskers are No. 17.

Dirksen said Oklahoma State is the favorite
to win the meet because of the combination of
Veronica Haberl and Christine McMiken. McMi-ke- n

has won the Big Eight individual cham-

pionship the last two years and has finished
third in the NCAA Championships two years in
a row.

Nebraska's men's and women's cross-countr- y

teams will travel to Peoria, 111., this weekend
for the NCAA Region Five cross-countr- y meet
with hopes of qualifying for the NCAA Cross-
country Championships Nov. 24 in Tucson,
Ariz.

After finishing second in the Big Eight
Championships, the men's team will be lookingto qualify for its first NCAA championship tripin Nebraska history, while the women's team
will hope to return to the championships after
narruwiy missing ine opportunity last year. No. 13.

Coach experts tough meet Saturday
By Jeff Apel
Staff Reporter

swimming poll, can control," Freas said. "1 try to
With everyone returning from a squad control our training, but sometimes

that won every event during last vear's athletes Will train nn their num Mann Corona;A possible national ranking will be Louisiana State-Nebrask- a dual meet, times they just self-destru- "
on the line when the Nebraska women's Huppert said, the Huskers are expecting
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Freas said he sees Robin Ford, Buffy
Kriegor and Caroline Foot to be the
strength of his squad which includes
10

Ford captured a diving championship
at last year's NCAA meet, and Krueger
and Foot always have been steady
performers, Freas said.

"I think by the end of the year we
could be a good team," he said. "I just
hope the experience of facing a team
like Nebraska will make us come
together."
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swimming team iaces Louisiana oiaie an extremely tough meet.
Saturday at the Bob Devaney Sports "Unless they hit flu or illness, they're
Center. a great team," Huppert said. "We just

Nebraska women's swimming coach hope our athletes will be able to rise to
Ray Huppert said, because the Bengal their caliber."
Tigers are currently ranked No. 9, a Louisiana State women's swimming
Cornhusker victory in the dual meet coach Sam Freas said despite the
would likely give the Huskers their first Tigers top-1- 0 ranking, he isn't ready to
national ranking of the 1986 season. claim an early victory over the 2-- 0

"I've said all along we are a top 20 Huskers.
team," Huppert said. "Now people just In fact, Freas said he expects
have to start taking notice." Nebraska to defeat the Tigers.

Huppert said the primary reason "Our squad isn't deserving of its
Nebraska hasn't been rated yet this , national ranking," Freas said. "We
season is because the Huskers lost five ' have a lot of talent, but we just haven'l
seniors from last year's Big Eight jelled yet as a team." -

champion team. Included in those -- Freas said h has b$en fruslratd io
losses were Cindy Ham- - far this' season by his' squads perfor- -

pel, Emily Ricketts and Linda Sebesta. mance.
Nebraska also lost veterans Julie Although the Tigers have registered
Lammel and Sharill Prey to graduation.; victories in the Battle of the Bayou

"We did lose a lot of talent," Huppert" rela and-again-
st Rice, Freas said

said. "So now everyone says, 'Let's see Louisiana State's tynes have not been
what they can do now.' This is a big good enough to beat Nebraska.? : ,

test." v He said many of the Tigers have nol:"

Huppert said Louisiana State dis- - been swimming to their abilities
played enough talent during its 10th-- . because several members of the Louis-plac- e

finish in last year's NCAA meet iana State women's swimming team
and during its 79-3- 4 victory over chose easy training schedules over the
Nebraska in 1985 that he ranked the summer.
Tigers No. 6 in the latest coaches' . "There are certain things a coach
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(for a FREE Italian Buffet!)71
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By Tim H TV.: c: ; t) r.':: 1 ' -
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Here's your chance to take out the great taste of Valentino's, try some of our
NEW Take-O- ut items . . . and earn a FREE meal in the deal! Enjoy our regular
take-ou- t items and try our NEW specials, like:

Double Crust Pizza Fresh Deli Salads
Baked Primavera Casserole Dessert Pizzat:: ,1 l:zi : ti - ! 1
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With every take-o- ut order of $10 or
more, we'll give you one "stripe" to
build an Italian Flag. Collect all
three "stripes" and bring your
completed flag to any participating
Valentino's. We'll redeem it for a
FREE Italian Buffet.

Game ends on November 23, 1986.
FREE buffet from now until December 31. 1986.
One "stripe" per person per visit.
Not valid with any other offer.
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Get your official Game CardNew Take-O- ut Menu at
participating Valentino's.
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DOWNTOWN 13th & Q 475-150- 1 NORTH 35th & Holdrege 467-361- 1

SOUTH 70th & Van Dorn 483-28- 1 1 SOUTHWEST 27th & Highway 2 423-3-1 13Xcl;


